Abstract -Reliability indices (RIs) are the elemental benchmark used by Egyptian Electricity Holding Company (EEHC), and the Electric Utility and Consumer Protection Regulatory Agency (Egypt ERA) to evaluate the continuity and compliance of supply, which surpasses the customer's requirements and satisfaction.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Egyptian Electricity Holding Company (EEHC) mission towards the society is to supply electricity to all types of consumers according to international performance standards taking into consideration all environmental, social and economic determinates and also the terms and conditions set by The Egyptian Electric Utility and Consumer Protection Regulatory Agency (EGYPTERA). EEHC has sixteen affiliated companies as shown in " Fig. 1 " (six generations (EPC), nine distributions and the Egyptian Electricity Transmission Company (ETC)).  Distributing and selling to consumers on medium and low voltages.
 Managing, operating and maintaining medium and low voltages grids in the company.
 Ensuring high level of quality, availability and continuity of supply to distribution customers. 
III. SYSTEM RELIABILITY INDICES (RIS)

A. System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI)
It measures the average number of interruptions experienced by each customer. All planned and unplanned interruptions are used in calculating the index. SAIFI can be calculated as follows: SAIFI = (No. of interruptions during one year)/ (No. of customers).
B. System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAIDI)
It measures the yearly average interruptions duration per customer. It can be calculated as follows: SAIDI = (Σduration of interruption in min)/ (No. of customers).
C. Customer Average Interruption Duration Index (CAIDI)
It measures the average time required to restore service to the average customer per interruption. The following formula is employed for calculating CAIDI:
IV. CONTINUITY OF POWER SUPPLY
The main aspects of quality for electric network operation are continuity of supply, safety, technical quality of the commodity, end user service and environmental impact. Continuity of supply measures the electric networks ability to supply the end users with electricity. It is generally characterized as the frequency and duration of interruptions in supply.  Power quality -measure of the purity of the electric waveform on power lines. A power quality event, which is not the same as an outage, occurs when one of the waveforms differs from a pure sinusoidal waveform or one or two phases of power are lost. [10] Measurements that can quantify power quality are harmonic distortion and peak to peak voltage. Power quality events can last from few cycles to a few seconds and can be caused by lightning strikes, falling trees, utility operations and operations from other customers such as disturbances from starting a large motor.
A. International example
A review of some countries revealed the SAIDI and SAIFI performance shown in " Table I ". These countries also put greater emphasis on power quality [3] , [11] B. Variables affecting reliability indices 1. Longer circuits lead to more interruptions. It is easier to provide higher reliability in urban areas; line lengths are shorter.
2. The distribution supply configuration greatly impacts reliability. Long radial lines provide the poorest service; grid networks are exceptionally reliable.
3. Higher primary voltages tend to be more unreliable, mainly because of longer lines. Faults and interruptions have significant year-to-year variation because weather conditions vary significantly, age of electrical equipment, or performance of protective systems. These factor variations are translated into variations in the number of faults and in reliability indices.
C. Relation between SAIFI & CAIDI
The envelope of "acceptable supply" for relation between frequency of interruptions and longest duration per interruption is shown in "Fig.3".  Find optimum and customer satisfied: "A" area, represents the area of biggest reliability, move towards the origin, the performance will be better.
 Customer dissatisfied: Balanced area represents the lower reliability, divided to:
 Region "B" indicates for the excess number of interruptions but for short time durations.
 Region "C" indicates for little number of interruptions but for long time durations.
 Vertical axis "X" and horizontal axis "Y" give the reliability indices threshold.
D. Performance indicators for EDC
" Table 2" and "Table 3 " represent the development of SAIFI and CAIDI during 2011:2014 for EDCs. If indicators through the three years are abnormal, (as CAIDI for EDC3 & EDC5), the stray number must be dropped out. The relation between SAIFI and CAIDI for 9 EDCs during 2011:2014 is presented in " fig. 4 ". 
V. CONCLUSION
There is increasing demand from consumers for more reliable and economical electric power. Many factors share to evaluate the reliability of a power network: design, planning, operation and maintenance and faults; which have their contributed input to all power network reliability.
The main measures to improve reliability: adequate maintenance, adoption of preventive maintenance rather than break down maintenance, improving power quality and ensuring coordination protection settings.
The reliability indicators for electric network in Egypt are used by EEHC and Egypt Era to benchmark performance and scenariotize investments in generation, transmission and distribution network, to improve performance. Also, these indicators are used by system planners and operators as a channel to improve the level of customer service. Reliability level for its delivery facilities and, where appropriate to improve performance. The results are the reliability performance objectives for EDCs, ETC, and EPCs shall have threshold objective designed to help maintain the acceptable envelop.
